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TERLING CITY NEWS-RECORD
laiijjhler lo 
g. ('. Murrells
A baby daughter was born to 

L g c  and Mrs. G. C Murrell at 
[ h e  Shannon hospital in SanAn- 
Loon Monday. June 12.
I The baby weighed 4 pounds, 14 
Lccsand has been named Joanna, 
rhe maternal grandparents are Mr. 
Ld Mrs. J. H. Brizendine of Colo- 
[ a d o  City and the paternal grand- 
hrcnts are .Mr. and Mrs. T. II. 
Murrell o f Sterling City.

Mrs. N’ictor McCabe of Sanco 
iiid .Mrs. R. Q. Roberts of Fort 
Lxkton were visitors at the Pink 
Ahernathys last week. Beth Aber- 
lathy returned w ith Mrs. Roberts 
bra visit in I'ort Stockton.

Hinton i:mery. deputy sheriff, 
tent to Biloxi, Mississippi the first 
art of this week to be a w itness 
I a goverment case. Hinton was 
rnierlywith the L'S Secret Ser- 

lice.

A rain fell here Saturday night, 
[gauged one half inch here in 

kerling City.

Marilyn .McFntire of Colorado 
tity and Patricia 1 layes of San 
ngelo are visitors at the Roland 
awes this week.

|o<pj o / a  Y o r k e r :
Dfpt. of . \c ru ra te  UeportinR: A
::.iin newsmag repo rts  Molotov 
U'd as h'ist a t a d inner  for Stet- 
;us and Eden — during  which 
illy gave some of the deta ils  con- 
:.'ing the pinch of the 16 Poles.

. The news-weekly’s s is te r  (a 
lure mag) on the s am e  da te  re- 
r'5 that the dinner was given by 
ettinius in his (S te t ty ’s) apar t-  

lentl Cum, cum, fellers, who's 
cd’

James Cordon I tennett ,  who 
Ifounded the N. Y. H erald ,  m ade 
jit the most popular new spaper  
|®f its time. . . .“ I m ak e  it a 
jfule,” he declared , “ never  to 
jbe more than a clay ahead  of 
jthf people and never  an  hour 
■behind I"

iFranco was discussing the break-
I* off of relations with G erm any  

one of his henchm en. . . .  “ I 
b-eve," stated the la t te r ,  “ that we 
r aid take further s teps  to show 
p t  we are now in the United Na- 

camp.”
I \\hat do you su g g es t?” queried 
If hull thrower of Spain.
I I think,” continued the hench- 
|3n, “we .should set our flags at 
I'f mast for Koosevelt and pay 
jibute to him in the press and on 
P radio. We should al.so play Al- 
N music on the air, including even 
|!!lf Russian composers.”

That s going a little too far,” 
Franco. “ If we get too 

• .iiucratic we may not be invited 
Ithe San Francisco conference.”

iBelieve it or don’t, so wot? . . .
paunchy H erm an n  Goering, 

''ishtunk No. 2, who w as sooo 
and fearless when his luft 
was blasting Coventry tc 

showed his true  colors when 
I'Jght. To A m erican  soldiers 
f'gned to watch him, he trem u  
. '^P '^^ded ;  “ G uard  m e w ell.” h wp ^.j|] .. of
^ ^  ‘ T come from a farm .

a long time ago my fathei 
‘‘ght me how to take  c a re  of p igs.’

1^ senators  were d iscuss
of the security  confer 

^.i;d an anti-Soviet politico 
6r , I ^PP'"ritorl in the work o 
t .  I ' ' '“r>tiun They shc'uld hav< 
To, ° *be R uss ians  wc*re pu
I their place.”
I * agree,” thundered  a secom’

Lions Club
The Sterling City Lions Club 

met as usual in the dining room of 
the State I lotcl for their Wednes
day luncheon. The prire went to 
Mac I3cngc.

L ionJ. .M, 
the victory 
judged the 
month.

Hal Knight gave the treasurer’s 
annual report.

Oven Meal to be 
Demonstrated

Starr reported that 
gardens would be 
latter part of the

Miss .Mildred Atkinson is work
ing with the extension service in 
Big Spring this month.

The O. T. Joneses arc visiting 
relatives in Roanoke this week.

CORP. BILLY J . COLE 
The Church of Christ honored. L J^ . , ■\y i- ' .

their new minister, A. A. Berry-r ^
man, w ith a barbecue in the City | Corp. Billy J . Cole, turret gun- 
park last Friday evening. Mr. | ncr on a B-24, had a narrow escape 

errjm an, his wife and son moved | recently when his plane was on a 
to Sterling City last week. I bombing mission. The mission was

.About 75 were present at th e , from Luzon over Formosa, 
barbecue. The B-24 was over the target

area when it was hit by flak and 
fragments of a disentegrating sister 
ship which had caught a direct hit 
in its bomb load.

The co-pilot called Catalina res
cue planes, and as they came, the 
crew jumped. The jump was from 
about 6,000 feet.

Corp. Cole had never jumped 
before and when he hit the water 

I he had difhculty getting out of his 
chute. I le and five others of his 
crew were picked up by the Cata- 
linas. Four of the crew are listed as 
missing.

Billy is the son of Mrs. D. M. 
Brown. Willard Cole has been re 
ccntly discharged from the Ma
rines and Sgt. Alvie Cole is station
ed somewhere in the Pacific area.

Wesley Bowden, with the West 
Texas Utilities Co. in San Angelo, 
was a Sterling visitor Tuesday.

Sovx'y-bogeyman, " a n d  if the Reds 
don’t know their  place, we've got 
to show ’e m —by force of arm s, if 
n e c e s sa ry !”

“ Wait a m om en t,” in ternipted  
a  l iberal senator. ".All you fel
lows ta lk about is hemming the 
Soviets in and fighting them. I 
thought it  was the Axis we were 
fighting.”

"F ig h t  the .Axis, fight the Axis!” 
snapped  the hate-Russia gent. 
" T h a t 's  all you ever think of!”

When Norwegian police threw 
Nazi-puppet Quisling into the jug, 
he ra ised  vigorous objections. The 
cops relieved him of a satchel con
taining chocolate and cognac.

“ Give m e  back my satchel!” 
Quisling ran ted . " I  have done noth
ing but good for Norway, and a 
s ta te sm e n  like m e should not be 
'placed in an  ordinary  ce ll!”
* “ Don’t w orry ,” soothed one of his 
guards. “ You will soon be placed 
in an underground vau lt .”

A  wealthy couple had taken 
in a little hoy of Swiss p a r 
en tage  at the s ta r t  of the war. 
His family sent the youngster 
on here  because of fear of 
bombings, and he was cared for 
by his foster-parents.

The other day the youngster 
w as playing with the oTspring of 
the family cook. I h e  cook’s kid 
asked the o ther: “ Was your dad 
a soldier, and did he have to 
fight in the w a r? ”

“ No,” answered the little fel
ler. ” .'Iy fa ther didn’t fight be
cause  we a re  Swiss, and we are 
n eu tra l .”

•Yes, I know,”  replied the 
first. "M y m othe r’s family are  
Swedish, and they are  neutral, 
too, but which side was your 
country neutral fo r?”

Ity Way of Report: Recent photo.s 
showing a .soldier on his knees with 
his eyes blindfolded and a Jap  sa m 
ura i  sword-juggler ready to be 
head him are  2'2 y ears  old. . . . The 
Allied soldier was not an American, 
He was .Australian. And the King of 
England  awarded th e  V i c t o r i a  
Cross posthumously to his family.

A complete oven cooked meal 
will be demonstrated by Mrs. 
Myrtle (). Le.May in the Home 
Economic Lab. at 10:30 a m. June 
21st. All foods will be cooked in 
the oven simultaneously, in one 
hour and 15 minutes.

Pressure cookers will be checked 
while the meal is in the oven.

Everyone in attendance is re
quested to bring a covered dish for 
luncheon. Bread and drinks will be 
furnished.

go along side a large repair ship.
For the past two months he has 

been attending church ashore. I le 
says the Protestant services are 
held in an old stone church. Be
fore they took the place over, the 
roof and windows had been blast
ed out by Jap  demolition squads. 
The floor is pock marked by bombs 
and shell fragments. Lt. Burnett 
said that the first time he attended 
church there, there were no seats 
but the building was crowded to 
overflowing with soldiers and sail
ors sitting cross-legged on the floor 
with only a few protected from the 
hot sun. He said the church always 
crowded as religion is important to 
the fellows there. The building now 
has seats and will shortly have a 
roof, but the windows will have to 
wait.

He sent some Japanese money 
that had been printed for places 
they had captured or expected to 
capture, even for Australia and the 
United States.

★  ★  ★

fice
The other day the Will Hays of

announced that it could not 
p e rm it  national release of a full 
length docum entary  film recording 
m any of the Nazi atrocities.

Ask any wounded m arine m ark  
ing tim e in a hospital if he wouldn't 
like to hear  tha t congress took ofi 
the s ta in  of compulsory apolog\ 
from the record of the late Major 
G enera l  Smedley Butler, two-time 
winner of the congressional medal 
but loser in his denunciation ol 
Mussolini for killing a child with his 
speeding auto aiid^ failing to halt 
tor lit.St aid. The ^  '<i^partmcnt 
in 1933 m ade  Bu' spank^
ing and apolog _ 
you and you pa 
l ic n t ly .  I®

★  ★  ★

Bronze Star Medal 
Auarded Tô

Technician Fifth Grade Junior 
C. Post, Cavalry, US Army, for 
meritorious achievement in con
nection with military operations 
against the enemy at .Manus Island, 
.Admiralty Group, from Mar. 15 to 
.Mar. 29, 1944. While his regiment 
was engaged in aggressive attacks 
on enemy positions and the success 
of the operations depended in large 
measure on the maintenance of 
adequate communications, over 
extremely difficult terrain and a 
tenacious enemy, Post served with 
outstanding cfliciency and skill in 
laying wire, delivering message, and 
assisting in the operation of the 
message center. Without regard to 
hour, meals, or enemy snipers and 
stragglers, he worked indefatigably 
to insure that telephone lines and 
vehicular communications were 
pushed forward to the utmost. On 
one occasion he personally super
vised the laying of an underwater 
line, under enemy fire, to a troop 
engaged in a flanking attack 
against enemy strongpoints, and 
the communications there estab
lished assured the success of the 
flank attack and the complete ex
ploitation by the main body.

★  ★  ★

Lt. F. C. Burnett
In Paeific

Lt. Floyd C. Burnett, USNR 
is now stationed in the Pacific area 
not far from Manila. He has writ
ten that his job at present is to 
check on the material failures of 
ships such as bad engines and as- 
ign such ships to dry dock or to

THE LATE LT. COL. MILLS

Posthumous Award
The Distinguished Service Cross 

has been awarded posthumously to 
Lt, Col. Herbert M. Mills of the 
33rd Armored Regiment for extra
ordinary heroism in action against 
the enemy from Nov. 16 to Nov. 18 
in Germany. Lt. Col. Mills, by a 
combination of bravery,conspicious 
leadership and exceptional tactical 
ability brilliantly led his task force 
over difficult terrain, across dense 
mine fields and through devastating 
enemy fire to secure a vital objec
tive, his citation stated.

It continued, ‘‘On the initial day 
of the assault, one of his tanks was 
hit, blocking the advance of the 
column through a lane cleared of 
mines. Lt. Col. Mills dismounted 
from his tank, personnally directed 
engineer in clearing another lane 
and led his force through the mine
field. While courageously reorganiz
ing his position, a shell struck with
in a few feet of him, causing a 
severe strain on his right leg. 
Though in much pain, he refused 
medical aid and continued his re
connaissance on foot to improve his 
positions. Although he lost all of
ficers of his medium tank com
panies and 33 tanks, Lt. Col. Mills 
kept his force effectively organized 
and in the face of fanatical enemy 
opposition, captured his objective 
without infantry support.

Lt. Col. Mills was in the process

No. 24

North Concho River 
Soil Conservation 

District News
Board of Supervisors:

Zach Jones, Chairman 
L. R. Rccd, Vice Chairman 
Foster S. Price, Secretary
I. R. Mims, Supervisor
J . W, Cox, Supervisor

Stock ini' of ranuc nra.sscs at 
 ̂ the rate that these grasses arc cap- 
, able of producing feed is go(>d 
ranch management in the North 
Concho River Soil Conservation 
D istrict’, says T. H. Humble, a 
cooperator with the di>trict pro
gram since June 25, 1942. Still a 
little skeptical of the true value of 
proper stocking on January 31, 
1944 Humble decided to give the 
practice a fair trial to prove its 
worth.

i His Section Pasture comprising 
736 acres on the south side of his 
ranch was stocked on this date 
with 26 cows and 75 ewes and this 
number which figures 35 animal 
units per section ot cattle and 
sheep ha\e been in this pasture 
continuously since that date. The 
livestock placed in this pasture 
were comparable in age and tvpe 
with the livestock on the remain
der ot the ranch. The South Pas
ture comprising 1,312 acres which 
lies immediately west ol the above 
pasture and which is cc»mparablc 
in topography and was comparable 
in range condition in January 
1944 h as been stcx'ked ctintinuous- 
ly since that date with 42 animal 
units per section of cattle and 
sheep.

In the tall ot 1944 a general 
check ot the range vegetation in 
the Section Pasture as compared 
to other pastures ot like tofxv 
graphy on the ranch revealed that 
the better grasses such as buffalo, 
side oats grama, hairy grama, and 
little bluestem were beginning to 
spread and a better grass reserve 
for winter use of livestock was on 
the ground. Last winter when it 
came time to start feeding cake to 
the sheep on his ranch Humble 
was surprised to find that the 
sheep in this 7 36 acre pasture 
showed no interest in coming otf 
the hill to get the cake. .After the 
third attempt to feed the sheep 
without success, they were left on 
their own tor the entire winter. 
These ewes wintered in excellent 
condition and were in the best 
flesh ot any ewes on the ranch at 

(Continued on Back Page)

of communicating with higher 
headquarters to report that his mis
sion was accomplished when a shell 
struck the building above his tank, 
fatally wounding him.

The son of .Mr. and Mrs. 11. .\i: 
Mills of Alpine, he was reported 
missing since Nov. 17. His wife and 
daughter reside in El Paso. Lt. Col. 
Mills was a county agent in this 
section following his graduation 
from Ati.M College, and was reared 
at Sterling City. .Maj. John W; 
Stark, who provided the informa
tion concerning the citation, was a 
San Angelo friend.

★  ★  ★
Sgt. Dale Hall, son of the D.

Halls, arrived home Wednesday
night for a furlough. He has been 
in England.

★  ★  ★
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LONE STAR CHEVROLET Bai

f:r-'

We Repair All Makes of Cars
W e Do Bear Machine Front End Alignment

We Change Oil and Lubricate
We Feature a LARGE and Well-Balanced PARTS Stock 

We Have Motors, Seat Covers. All Types Accesories 
We're Thinking of the FUTURE

We Still Know How to Be COURTEOUS 
We Have a Modern Body and Fender Dept. 

We Have a Wrecker Ready to Serve YouLET’S DON'T FORGET

Some day in the future 
we will have plenty of 

CHEVROLETS 
PICK UPS 
TRLCK S 
For VOIM

AK

If Ifs III Texas, We Have If!
4i»

y
▼ » • •

"^han ôu'na (PkaiedI, m'nc cHapp̂ "-CUtf Wiley
I M O T I
I FF<Eir

214 East Third Big Spring Phones 697 & 698

lluiUL'IlEiSII

Wm. J. Swann
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office in Davis Drug Co. 
Residence I hone 167 
Sterling City, Texas

LEGAL N O T IC E LEGAL NOTICE

H. J. R. .Vo. 13

Aitonobile -lliiiinnee:
(80%  Collision from first 
$1 E>amage^CKvklends) 

Fire Iniurahce,P' 
Dividends .rr

CAKE- FOR SALE
I B U Y  O L D  B U C K S .  E W E S  

A N D  C U T - B A C K  L A M B S

T. H' MURRELL
b a c k  o f  b a n k

Geo. T. W ilson
LAWYER

McBurnett Building 
San Angelo, Texas

MAYTAG, ELECTRIC and 
RADIO SERVICE

Pearce Electric 
Company

Homer Pearce, Owner

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
proposing an amendment to the Con.»t!- 
tution 0.' the S:ate of Texas, anjending 
SetUons 51a. 51b 51c, and 61d of Ariicie 
III so that the same shall consist of one 
section to be known as Section 51a. pro- 
v.dir.g that the Legislature shall have ti e 
power to provide assistance to and pro- , 
vide for the pavmt..t of same to actual 
bona fide citizens of Texas who are needy 
aged iiersoiis over the age of *!xty-five 
i65i years, needy blind persons over the 
age of twenty-one <21» years, and needy 
children under the age of sixteen »1€» , 
years; providing for the acceptance of fi
nancial aid from the Government of the 
Un*t.d Slates for such assistance; pro- 
v.diT" tii.it the payments of such assist- 
a* e l  ii State funds shall never exceed 

. t..e payments f.-om Federal funds 
rr a ’g’i.I of more than Thirty-five Mil- 
l.oii D(.liars i$J6.000,000» i>er year; pro- ! 
v.ding for the ru«.essary election, form of 
tallu:. proclamation, and publication, and 
making an approi^ .ation to defray the 
necessary expenjt.s of proclamation, pub
lication. and holding the election.

BE I f  HESOLVEid BY THE LEGISLA
TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS. |

Section 1. That Sections 51a. 5Ib, 51c. 
and old of Article III of the Constitution 
of the State of Texa.s be amended and 
the same are hereby amended so that the 
same shall hereafter consist of one sec
tion to be numbered 51a, which shall read 
as follows:

•’Sec. 51a. The Legislature shall have 
the power, by general laws to provide, 
subject to limitations and restrictions 
herein contained, and such other limita- 
uon.s. restrictions and regulations as may 
by the Legislature be deemed expedient 
for as.'istante to, and for the paym-nt 
of asM' t̂uiice to:

•‘lit N(-e::y aged persons who are af'tual 
bona fidr citizcn.s of Texas and who are 
over the age of sixty-five '65» years; pro
s'.ded that no such as.sistance shall be 
paid to any inmate of any State support
ed mstiiuuon. while such ir.mato, or to 
any person who shall not have actually 
resided in Texas for at least five '5» years 
during the nine years immediately
preceding the application for such assist
ance and continuously for one <U year 
immediately preceding sufh application; 
provided that the maximum paynunt per 
month from State fund.s shall not be 
more than Twenty Dollars i$20i per 
month.

Needy blind persons who are 
actual bona fide citizens of Texas and 
are over the age of twenty-one <21» 
years; provided that no such assistance 
shall be paid to any inmate of anv State 
supported instiiu'ion, while such inmate, 
or to any person who shall not have 
actually resided in Texas at least five 
<5i years durimr the nine <9i vuars im
mediately preceding the application for 
such assistance and continuously for one 
<!♦ year immediately preceding such ap
plication.

■■«3i Ntedy cV.iMren who are actual 
bona fide cuizen- of 7 ‘xa.f and are under 
the age of sixiten tl6i years; provided 
that no such a.s.̂ uj'.rtnce sliall be paid on

Ity to accept from the Federal Govern
ment of the United States su:h financial 
aid for the assistance of the needy aged, 
needy blind, and needy children as such 
Government may oiler not inconsistent 
with restrictions herein set forth; pro
vided however that the amount of such 
assistance out of State funds to each 
person assisted shall never exceed the 
amount so expended out of Federal Funds; 
and. provided further that the total 
amount of money to be expended out of 
State funds for such assistance to the 
needy aged, needy blind, and needy chil
dren shall never exceed the sum of Thir
ty-five Million Dollars t $35,000,000) per 
year.”

Should the Legislature enact enabling 
laws and provide an additional appro
priation hereto in anticipation of the 
adoption of this amendment, such Acts 
shall not be invalid by reason of their 
anticipatory character.

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
anurdment shall be submitted to the 
qualified electors of Texas at a special 
election to be held throughout the State 
of Texa.s on the 25th day of August. 1945. 
at which election there shall ^  printed 
on s'jch ballot the following clause:

• For the amendment to the Constitu
tion giV.ng the Lrpslaiure the power to 
si't up a system of payments of old age

nc> :jup.t of aii>' ciiild ov'-r One )1» \ear
Gid has r,ot co .tinuu'i^ly rc-ideil in
TexrtS f'r GMf '1* year iirnKdutely pre 
rrdtr.g a./pli'-ai :un fnr s ich as.sjsiance. 
or on H ir,t ‘>f ar.y thild under the age 
of one >ii year wlio.'̂ e mother has not 
tor.liauo.islv resid»d in Texas for one
)1» year imrnedla’ejy preceding such ap
plication.

•’T h e  I.e 2 t.s ljt 'irr  sF.t II h - 'v -

assistance to thos-e above sixty-five »65i 
years of age: provided that monthly pay
ments from State funds to any one per
son may be in valid unuums based on 
need, that the max.m .r.i payment per 
month per person fn in state funds shall 
not be more than Tw‘ iity Dollars ($20> 
per month; giv ;.g the Legislature the 
power to set up a system of payments 
for the needy bl.nd persons over twenty- 
one <21 ■ years of age; giving the Legis
lature the power to set up a system of 
payments to needy children under six
teen <16» years of age; providing for the 
expenditure of funds from the Federal 
Government: limiting the total amount 
which m .y be expended for such assistance 
out of 8:ate funds; and providing con
ditions as to residence within the Stale 
in order to become eligible to receive as
sistance.”

•’Against the amendment to the Con
stitution giving thp Legislature the power 
to set up a sysi»m of pavinenls of old 
age assiMance to lh.)‘e above sixty-five 
i65i years of ag*; provided that monthly 
payments from State funds to any one 
person may be in valid amounts based 

i on need, that the maximum payment per 
month per person f.um State funds sliall 
not be more than Twenty Dollars <$20» 
per month: giving the Legislature the 
power to set up a system of payments 
for the needy blind pcr>ons over twenty- 
one <21) years of age; Kivii.g the Lrgisla- 

‘ ture the power to set up a system of pay
ments to needy children under sixteen 
'16< yea:s of age; providing for the ex
penditure of funds from the Federal fL>v- 
ernment; limiting the total amount which 
may be expended for su(h assistance out 
of State funds; and providing conditions 
us to rt'.dence within the State In order 
to become eligible to receive assistance.” 

Sec. 3 The Governor of the State of 
Tixas is her<' V directed to Issue the neces
sary proilam ’;on for said election and 
have the suiue published and held as re- 

Constliiii ion and the Laws 
f Texas,
‘ sum of F ve Thousand 
• or so in M h tin reof as 
i?y is heiein appropriated 
'S of the Tifaiury of the 

Hpprop’iat# d. to pay 
’ • A-.d flection

TLT o S o^J^Bonds
M E A N

y/e AMERIGiN mYo^UFE
BU Y Them^Î IIOÎ  liiEN

First National Bank
Sterling City, Texas A0>

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
SPECIALIZING IN

Greasing $1 W ashing $liO
JA K E MARTIN PHONE 95

T1
u . .

FOR PRO.MPT SERVICE call

N.E. Churchill
C O N S I G N E E

STERLING CITY, TEXAS PHONE 141
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,  DR. M 
ireshin? si 
Dr. Miles J 
_ Get Dr 
Package 71 
25«, both < 

•>Jur moru

Walraven's Service Station
quired bv f 
of the S’ii’ 

Sec. 4 I 
Dullai s <S5 " ‘ 
may be nei ' 
out of the f 
State, not o'.
rxpet.teji of •

JOHN WALRAVEN
Expert Car Repairing Gulf Oil Products

Gates Tires and Tubes Accessories
iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiitniiiiiiiMiniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiHiiiiiiin iiiiHiiiiiiitiiniiiiiiiiic iih h iiiiiu c  iiiiNHHwnimwNHinuiiwHiiinix**

IVY'S
iriij

b o n d e d

Office Supplies
Filing cabinets, ledger sheets, 

and everything for the office at 
T h o m a s  Typewriter  

Exchange
107 Main St., Big Spring

If you can’t find what you want 
in your drug store in Sterling City 
try CL NNINGH AM & PH 1LLI PS 
in Big Spring-since 19 19.

Service Station & Cah| i; a

City Barber 
Shop

H. F. MERRELL, Prop. 

“Satisfaction Guaranteed’

Cool Place To Eat
TIRES and TUBES— FLATS F IX E D
fJE A PPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS 
'  PHONE NO. I FOR SERV ICE 

Cosden Gas and Oils
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ale

Red Chain
Livestock and 
poultry Feeds
Bange Cubes

Briiifi i(s your 
gjfjr.s, Poultry and 

Cream
Highest Prices 

Paid
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B) Franffs  Ainsworth p p

Wooten
Produce
Company

I1.\R \EY  \V(X)TI:N 
401 K. Second St.

Big Spring

R i:v . M. E. WILES

Itaplisl Itovivul
III Pro}jn‘ss

An dj^ht - day revival meeting is 
in progress at the tabernacle here 
under auspices of the First Baptist 
Church. Rev. .M. i:. Wiles of Ark
ansas is doing the preaching and 
T. D. (Texas Carroll is leading the 
singing.

Services are being held each eve
ning at S;4‘’ in the tabernacle. Each 
morning a N’aeation Bible School is 
being held in the Baptist Church 
from 0 to 12 o’clock.

Cood crouds are attending the
E^l"-X -X ->X -»>»X -X -X -X -Z ' ser\ ices.

H. F. DONALSON
T ru ck  Line

TO SA.\ ANGELO A N P R E T l'R N  EACH WEEK PAY
Pr( irpt, C( utte( us Sei\ ice t n all ('le’ers, la th Large and Small. 

Specify ‘ PO.N’ALSO.N’S” When Your Order by Truck.

H. F. D O N A L S O N
Ou ncr
S ter l in g  City,  TexasPhone 101

Rvery \v(.rnan want.' hi-r hom- t»i 
attrai tivi-ly (iilft'ivnl 1 re-ie-nt- 

ly visite-d ,'Uih a home a.' a lumh- 
t'oti It wa.>i so wori<l< ifully
full of cay. colorful ideas that I 
W!int to tell you atxiut it

By the siniplt use of ready- 
pa.'tcd cut-out.s my hoste.ss had 
tran.-fornied an otherwise ordinary 
dwellinc into an attractive, radiant 
home. In her kitchen she had 
etnerou.-ly u.<ed several beautiful 
(lower de'.icns sprinkled on the 
cuphoartl d.iors, canni.ster set and 
.salt and pepper shakers. In.stead 
<jf tuckinc away her hot pads, she 
displ.iyed tlu:)i prominently with 
cut-ou*' < f p.iy “ Berry Clusters.’’ 
Hdwi I [lats 'in the window sill had 
heen hi ichti tied with smiill cut
outs of the ‘ Peasant Stencil” with 
a larper Jesicn on the waste 
ba-kit. I

The lun. .U'on table w*as almost 
too beautiful to disturb! Clever use 
«.f n ady-ii.a..ted cut-outs <m the 
rapkiiis I I'ire '‘ards, woodi-n serv- 
it i; tiays, hot diih pads, and indi
vidual a 'h  frays made a difTereiit 
and colorful se'tinj;

Kill h room was a pleasant, cay 
surprise, just hurstinc with life. 
She showed me how easy it is for 
the ira xpen.'iiced home decorator 
to achieve the profo.ssional touch 
with ready pas!-d euf-outs. They’re 
inexpen.nive, at.il e:ich one of the 
seventeen attractive (latterns is 
die-cut all aiound Only a moment 
is rei)uired to separate the desicn 
from the backci'ound, dip in water, 
and pat in place with a clean, dry 
clidh.  ̂ou will find them on sale 
in department, chain, druc, hard
ware or paint .stores.

You’ll want to use cut-outs not 
only on painted walls and furniture 
hut also on the little accessorie.s 
ati uiul the house. My hostess did 
and her home was attractively dif
ferent.

Robert Nassie Co.
“ E v e r y t l i i n g  in  F v irn itu r© ”

A(T)EULANCE SERVICE
FUNERAL HOCQE

San Angelo, Texas

One of the nicest souvenirs of 
Work! War 11 is an ash tray made 
from the practice bombs used by 
bombardier trainees in West Texas. 
Genial P . I lall, local Santa Fe 
agent, started the fad and several 
others have taken it up. P . brought 
one to the .News • Record for our 
use. I le has made quite a few for 
his friends here.

"THREE O ’CLOCK . . .
AND I HAVEN'T SLEPT A WINK"

WAKEFUL NIGHTS —how tlic time drags! 
Minutes seem like hours, we worry over things 
done and left undone. After such a night, we get 
up in the morning more tired than when wo 
to bed. Nerv’ous Tension causes many a wakeful 
night and wakeful nights are likely to cause Ner
vous Tension. Next time you feel Nervous and 
Keyed Up or begin to toss, tumble and worry after 
you get to bed —try

DR. MILES NERVINE
(Liquid or Effervescent Tablets)

d r . m i l e s  n e r v i n e  helps to ease Nervous Tension — to permit re- 
xreshing sleep. When you are Keyed I ’p, Cranky, Fidgety, tVakefiil,take 
*̂ r, .Milt'S Nervine. Try it for Nervous Headache and Nervous Indigestion. 

Get Dr. Miles Nervine at vour drug store. Effervescent Tablets, Large 
Small Package 35<; Liquid, Lirge Bottle Sl.OO, Small Bottle 

•>*, both equally eficctive as a sed.itivo, both guaranteed to satisfy or 
•your money back. Read directions and use only as directed. ^

. .U. .L!. i l i  i U . . ' . I .  ’■ ■' ■■ .

A  C o m p le te  S ehuIcq

For Kaiidiiiien
IrO N PEP  A N P APPROVED WOOL WARElHOLkSE

r a n g i i m e n ’s  s u p p l i e s
STOCK M EDICINES

COM PLETE FACILITIES

Martin C. Reed 
W ool W arehouse

Palace 
Theatre

Double Features
Friday and Saturday

P( pcorn 8(': 2 for 15c 
Fri. Sat. June 15 & 16

‘Heavenly Days’
Fibber McGee and Molly

‘Nevada’
Bob Mitchum-Anne Jeffreys

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 
June 17, 18, 19

‘Frenchman’s Creek’
In Technicolor 
Joan Fontainc- 

Artura dc Cardova

Wednesday & Thursday 
June 20 & 21

‘Ministry ol Fear’
Ray Milland-Marjoric 

Reynolds
Fri. and Sat., June 22 & 23

‘M y Pal W oir
Jill Esmond- Sharyn Moffett

‘Trail to Gunsight’
Rod Cameron

• Ji* ▼rr 1

Prefabricated houses 
of t h e  t y p e  shown 
above will be shipped 
overseas through lend- 
lease by the U. S. for 
30,000 I3ritish families, 
victims o f  t h e  Njrzi 
rocket-bomb blitz, h is- 
tures, s u c h  as  gas 
r a n g e s  and kitchen 
sinks, shown a t  right, 
supplied by Britain, are 
bare of l u x u r i o u s  
touches f a m i l i a r  to 
American housewives.

A W’ELCO.Mi: AWAITS YOl

Church of Christ
Sterling City

Come, let us study and ivorshij) 
eaeh Lord\s Day

BIBLE STUDY 10:00 A. .M.
SLR.MON lEOOA. .M.
LORD’S SUPPER 11:45A. .M.

A. A . B ER R Y M A N . M IN ISTER

Flonics For Combed C Tl. i

. 5> - 
.**•

I
I

If you can’t find what you want The L. S. Ivys spent the first 
in your drug store in Sterling City part of the week in Christoval fish- 
try CL'NNINGH.A.M ct PH I ELI P.S ing. They uere accompanied by 
in Big Spring -  since 19 10. .Mr. and .Mrs. Stcll of .Andrews.

Sunday, .lime 17
Yoldll Please

POP
With a gift from

Bailey Bros.

A l"!

 ̂ ^  I

tr

i  .J" '

Van Heusen W hite Shirts $2.25 
Botany Ties $1 .
Tie Racks $3.50 

Stetson Hats $5 to $25 
Hickok Belts $1 to $12.50 

Sox 35c to $1
Calfskin Roping Gloves $2.75 
Goatskin Roping Gloves $2.95

aikf Sroirs
The Men’s Store
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The Roy Martins are adding to 
their cafe - the Busy Bee. 1 he new 
room being added at the rear of the 
building, will be the kitchen.

If you can’t find what you want 
in your drug store in Sterling City 
try C C N N 1 NCI 1AM & PI 11LL1 PS 
in Big Spring —since I *) 1

Air Mail Packets; -10 sheets of 
paper. Envelopes. 40c at the News- 
Rec(»rd.

of warfime 
advancements 

combined in the 
finest CLARION 

models In 
CLARION history

.Adding machine paper at the 
News-Record.

'A'

non
RADIO

WARWICK MANUFACTURING CORP.
4 4 4 0 W  M o f f i i o n  S t r » « l , C h k 090 ♦ 4 , l l l i n o i *  

Ouy Mor4 Wor Rondt

/ T o o l  v a o G .c  rc  

/ ..A, U o c k  'A

/  /*/
!r , - ' c ^

^ ' A
v i o c c r y

'  - .X  A/urA.C,/'

&

From IVA^S

W ide selection of styles in 
every  price range.

LAD IES ' W A TC H ES OF N ATIONALLY FAMOUS MAKES. 
M in y  models to choose from in BULOV^A, B EN R U S, G RU EN, 

••nd other r.alionally advertised make from

Man's (iruen Ualrli.' ’ , , 'V'y ,v e s w aterproof watch; Lady s 14K
** I I *  shock-proof, dust ; roof; rolled gold

17 jcwch S3750 plat*-

goIU watch;

timepier ' $ 3 2 5 0

M E N ' S  W A T C H E S  O F  N A T I O N A L L Y  F A M O U S
W A TC H ES BULOVA. B EN R US. G RU E N .
other well known makes in a wide range of prices *3750

WATERPROOF WATCHES

Wo t t r p r o o f .  shock
proof; dust • proof; 17 
( t w e l s .  $ 3 7 5 0

Sturdy woterproof watch 
with 17 jewel movement.

$ 3 2 s o

Smartly styled water
proof watch; non-mog- 
netic. $ 4 2 * 0

Stainless steel chronom
eter, sweep-second hand

»54»“
Chronometer is stainless 
steel with rodium dial.

$5750

Woterproof wotch with 
tachometer ond sweep-
second hand »52>50

K '̂menilMT Dad On Ills 
Day with a Watch 

from Iva’s

lA Sy  TERMS 
Buy War Bonds 
and Help S|M*ed 

\  --f Day-

Prices Include Federal Tax

Iva’s Credit Jewelers
Cor. 3rd & Main

IV.A IIINEYCTTT
Bif Sprinc

Sheriff’s Sales THE STATE OF I'E.XAS 
COUNTY OF STERLING

THE STATE OF TEXAS f 
COUNTY OF STERLING I

.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENS 
That by virtue of a certain Order 
of Sale issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of Sterling County, 
on the 1st day of )unc P)45, by 
\V. \V. Durham, Clerk o f  said 
Court for the sum of Fourteen 
Dollars & fifteen cents ($14.15) 
and costs of suit, under a Judg
ment, in favor of THE STATE  ̂
OF TEXAS in a certain cause in 
said Court, No. 467 and styled 
THE STATE OF TEXAS vs.! 
Arthur A. Smith, ct al, placed in , 
my hands for service, I, V. E. D av-; 
is as Sheriff of Sterling County, j 
Texas, did, on the 2nd day of June ; 
1945, levy on certain Real Estate, | 
situated in Sterling County, Texas, 
described as follows, to-wit: Lot 
No. 8, Block No. 20, Sterling C ity ' 
Original, and levied upon as the 
property of Arthur A. Smith, and 
the unknow n heirs of Arthur A. I 
Smith, and that on the first Tues-' 
day in August 1945, the same being 
the 7th day of said month, al the 
Court House door of Sterling 
County, in the City of Sterling 
City, Texas, between the hours of 
10 a. m. and 4 p. m,, by virtue of 
said levy and said Order of Sale 1 
will sell said above described Real 
Estate at public vendue, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, as the prop
erty of those above named.

And in compliance with law, 1 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of 
sale, in the Sterling City .News- 
Record, a newspaper published in 
Sterling County.

Witness my hand, this 7th day 
of June 1945.

V. E. Davis 
Sheriff Sterling County, 

Texas.
By R. H. Emery Deputy.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain Order 
of sale issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of Sterling Counry, I 
on the 1st day of June 1945, by, 
W. W. Durham, clerk o f said  ̂
Court for the sum of Forty Two, 
and 27 lOOths ($42.27) and costs of | 
suit, under a Judgment, in favor, 
of THE STATE OF TEXAS in a , 
certain cause in said Court, No. 468 ' 
and styled STATE OF TEXAS vs. I 
L. M. McLendon, et al, placed in j 
my hands for service, 1, V. E . , 
Davis as sheriff of Sterling County, 
Texas, did, on the 2nd day of June 
1945, levy on certain Real Estate, j 
situated in Sterling County, Texas, 1 
described as follows, to-wit: Lot 1 
No. 18, Block No. 20, Sterling City ! 
Original, and levied upon as th e , 
property of L. .M. McLendon and 
unknow n heirs of L. .M. .McLendon, 
and unknow n ow ners and lien hold
ers and legal representatives and 
that on the first Tuesday in Aug
ust 1945, the same being the 7 th ' 
day of said month, at the C iurt 
House door of Sterling County, in 
City of Sterling City, Texas, be- 
tween the hours of 10 a. m. and 
4 p. m.. by virtue of said levy and 
said Order of Sale 1 w ill sell said 
above described Real Estate at 
public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder as the property of 
those above named.

And in compliance with law,
1 give this notice by publication, 
in the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceding said day of 
sale, in the Sterling City News- 
Record, a newspaper published in 
Sterling County

Witness my hand, this 7th day 
of June 1945.

V. E. Davis
Sheriff Sterling County, Texas. 
By R. H. Emery, Deputy

THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF STERLING.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE\ 
That by virtue of a certain 
of Sale issued out of the I lonorable 
District Court of Sterling Countŷ  
on the 1st day of June 1945̂  x 
W. W. Durham, Clerk of say 
Court for the sum of One Hundred 
Twenty - six and 68-100 ($126,68j 
and costs of suit, under a Ju(jg.
ment, in favor ofTHE STATE OF
TE.XAS in a certain cause in said 
Court, No. 466 and styled THE 
S T A T E  O F  T E X A S  
vs. The unknown heirs of Anas- 
tacio Ledesma, deceased, et al 
placed in my hands for service 1 
\ '. E. Davis, as Sheriff of Sterlinj 
County, Texas, did, on the 2nd 
day of June 1945, levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated in Sterling 
County, Texas, described as follows 
to-wit: Lot No. 14, Block No. 20' 
Sterling City Original, and levied 
upon as the property of The un
know n heirs of Anastacio Ledesma, 
deceased, and unknown owners of 
above described property, and that 
'on the first Tuesday in August 1?. 
45, the same being the 7th day of 
said month, at the Court House 
door of Sterling County, in the 
City of Sterling City, Texas, be- 
tween the hours of ten a. ni. and 
4 p. m by virtue of said levy and 
said Order of Sale 1 will sdl said 
above described Real i:stste at 
public vendue, for cash, to the high- 
cst bidder, as the property of those 
above named.

And in compliance with law, 
1 give this notice by publication̂  
in the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive weelo 
immediately preceding said day of 
sale, in the Sterling City .News- 
Record, a newspaj'^er published in 
Sterling County.

Witness my hand, this 7th day 
of June 1945.

V. E. Davis
Sheriff Sterling County, Texas.
By R. 11. Emery, Deputy

Now that the War in Europe is over

Now, you may naturally ask, "Won't it 
be a little easier to get accommoJations?" 
. . . "Won't it be a little more comfort
able to travel ?"

We of the Santa Fe would like to hold 
out some hope to our friends who have 
good reasons for taking a trip, but who 
ftnd it diflicult to do so.

W’e would like to give those who do 
travel all the little niceties of service that 
are part of the Santa Fe tradition.

Bigger Traffic LosiIr
Tht itukburn jacti art that tht traffic to 
bur Pacific ports oj uar is stepping up 
insteaj oj Utting Jou n!

This means, in the war days to come, 
there will be more passenger and freight

tralFic—new loads and greater loads and 
less space for civilian travelers than ever 
on Santa Fe rails.

In The r-fcajitime
Santa Fe facilities have been enormously 
increased — bigger yards; more freight 
Diesels; centralized tralTic control at key 
points;and improved shoptools and prac
tices w hich keep our locomotives rolling.

In peacetime these increased facilities 
will enable us to provide better service 
than ever. But in the meantime, the stuft 
needed to lick Japan is top priority.

So—again we ask, •'Vstltst your trip 
essential, can't you put it ojj until u t  hate 
a little better opportussity to terse you in 
the traJitional Santa Pe manner?"

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES
AlONO THI ROUTi TO TOKYO

14313
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Fjack POUTHIT. Publisher^

FeoiotJ Nov. 10, 1002, at the 
Sictlios City rostoOco as 

second class matter. 
JJBLISIICI’  UVURY FRIDAY 
Lscriptiori I’ricc *'■50 A Year
f  vfWS established in 1890. 

rfS r D established in 18W. 
Ssolidated  in 1902. _

r . i  L CLASSIFIED A D S  P U B L I C  N O T I C E S ,
A « d s  o f  t h a n k s , u e g a l s . a n d  s u c h

'  .CVERTISING ARE C H A R G E D  F O R  A T  
regular r a t e s - ioc per  l i n e .

a d v e r t i s i n g  « o c  p e r  c o l _ i n c h _

My vote for Sterling’s out- 
L a n d in g  citizen of the month

hate.

Signed

[n o tic e  t o  TAXPAYERS TO 
ppe.ar b e f o r e  b o a r d  o e  
3L’ALI:ATI0N o f  t a x e s

QUALITY FURNITURE
KROEIILER LlVlN’f', ROOM SIT IE S

SIMMONS SPRINGS & MATTRESSES 
AR.MST'R0N(', LlNOLi:r.M 

1 EORl NCi: STOVES

Household Furniture Company
San .Angelo, Texas

I Notice is hereby given that the 
omniissii'iiers’ Court of Sterling 
Dunty, Texas, will meet at the 
ourt house in Sterling City, Tex- 

at ten o'clock A. M. on .Mon- 
hy, June 25th, A. D. 1945, when 

|hey will sit as a Board o f 
qualiration of Taxes for the year 
P. 1045. at which time you may 

ppear before said Court and show 
iusc, if any, why any property 
Indcrcd by you for taxes for said 
âr should not be placed on the 
IX Rolls at the value rendered 
you or should not be raised to 

l̂uc placed on same by said 
Durt.
I.Notices have been mailed to all 
mics whose valuations are to be 
lised above their rendition values 
kuse be snown why the valuation 
ould nut be raised.

[Given under my hand and seal of 
fice at Sterling City, Texas, 
bis 2‘F day of May, A. D. 1945. 
[fScal

W. \V. Durham 
bounty Clerk, Sterling County,

Texas.

Yovr SfRVESS Store 
SERVES Too lost 

For LESS

LOWE 
Ik iw e . € « .
Furniture 

Floor Coverings 
Well Supplies

Funeral
Directors

Ambulance
Service

fCetp tke/m  in  you A

MEDICINE CABINET

Try A tk B < S * lt i* r  for 
H<44l»h t, “ Morniny A fU r "  Achins 
liBtciM, Acid Indiffettlon. PleaMnW 
prompt, effRctlv#. 10# and <0#.

ONEia DAY
■ T A M I N  i S L  T A B L E T !

yium ln  potency at low coat— 
Vitamin Tablcta. A and 

•5 Ublrta in tba yallow box—B-Com. 
UbUu In tb« gr«y box.

lUi

d j i i f n f i r i i .
For  SlacplManMa. I r r lta -  

— fcaily. n . a d a c h a ,  and
'-,***“*??• wbrn dua to N erropi

14113

i _ -  -— wnen Qua to I4< 
^ca ilon . XJaa only aa diracted.

MORE
MONEY

QualHImd Drlvmrtl W e  
best synthetic 

tires you  con buy  . . .
8. E. Goodrich Siivertowns

y o u r  B o n .T  . . .  a n d  
c r t i l i c o t .  . .  , t h a f a  w h at

'̂‘‘T “ *•5 ^  S ilr .r lo w n  . . , t h .  only 
_ r? tb .lic  tira  b a c k a d  b y  <ni SO mUlioa 

p«r— «.«Au

Joe Emery
SERVICE STATIOlN

R. P. Davis
B a r b e r  s h o p

Rainwater Shamjxios
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f GS11TI7ZXTS K A IT S A S  C Z T V  S T Z A Z S  j
I  When in Big Spring, Dine in Comfort at |

I I. & .  L. Drug Store
I IN THE DOL'GLASS HOTEL
I BIG SPRI.NG DEWEY COLLUM, Owner |
I I
tiuiHiiiiiiitiiiiitiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiicniiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiniiiiiiiiininiiiiiiMiiimiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiHHiin g

Keep Your Kit 

_ Vi Ready at All Times
/>  J

DAVIS DRUG CO.
C. H. DAVIS

Benge’s Market |
Mac and W.Y. Betige

Best W est of 
IM E A T S  Broome

, ^  -yr -v* -Ye “Yr ^
J 4 . ^  H. H. " ” 44. " J4. ■ ■ 44 " JL " .K .44." 4V '44. "

Vacation at Home!
Steel Lawn Furniture

Folding Wood Lawn Furniture
Fiber Rugs for Summer Rooms 

Gas Ranges - Good Selection of Good Covers 
Living Room Furniture

Cliarles^Frank FurnitureCo.
CHARLES A. ROSE, Mgr. 

23-25 North Chadbournc
Telephone 4630 

San Angelo

C. C. A IN S W O R T H  
S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N
ICE

DELIVERY Phone 45
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

FISK TIRES

L C G A L  N O T IC E S I.EG.\L NOTICES
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 7 

proi>oBinv an amendment to Article VI of 
the Constitution of Texas proxldlng that 
any person In the armed forces of the 
United States, or the Armed Force Reserve 
of the United States, or of any branch or 
component part thereof, or the United 
States Maritime Service, or the United 
States Merchant Marine, or who has been 
a member of same within eighteen months 
prior to the holding of any election in this 
state authorized by law. and Is otherwise 
a qualified voter, shall not be required to 
pay. or to hold a receipt for the payment 
of, a poll tax In order to vote at any such 
election, if same Is lield while the United 
States is at war or within a certain stated 
lime thereafter; providing that members 
of the regular Army. Navy, or Marine 
Corps of the United States shall not ^  
permitted to vote; providing that other 
members of the armed forces shall be en> 
tilled to vote under certain conditions; 
providing the form of the ballot for voting 
on said proposed amendment; fixing the 
lime for holding an election; directing the 
Ciovernor to issue the necessary proclama* 
lions; and m.*ki'ig an appropriation ___

BE IT Re-SOLVED BY THE LEGISLA
TURE OF THE STATE OP TEXAS

Section 1. There shall be submitted to 
the qualified voters of the State of Texas 
the matter of amending Aitlcle VI of the 
Constitution of Texas, by adding thereto 
a new section which will modify the pres
ent restrictions concerning voting. This 
new section shall be inserted between 8 »*c- 
tion 2 and Section 3 of said Article VI. 
and shall be known as Section 2a. and 
shall read as follows;----------------------

• Section 2a. Nothing In this Constitu
tion shall be construed to require anv 
person, who at the time of the holding of 
an election hereinafter referred to is, or 
who. within eighteen months immediately 
prior to the time of holding any such 
election was. a member of the armed
forces of the U n i t e d  States or of 
the Armed Force Reserve of the United 
States, or of any branch or comi>onent 
part of such armed forces or Armed Force 
Reserve, or the United States Maritime
Service or the United States Merchant
Marine, and who is otherwise a qualified 
voter under the laws and Constitution of 
this Slat'*, to pay a poll tax or to hold a 
receipt for any |>oll tax assessed against 
him. as a condition precedent to his right 
to vote in any election held under the
authority of the laws of this state, during 
the time the United States is engaged in 
fighting a war, or within one year after 
the close of the calendar year In which 
said war is terminated.-------------

• Provided, however, that the foregoing
provisions of this section do not confer 
the r:‘Tht to vote upon any person who is 
a member of the regular establishment of 
the United States Army, Navy, or Marine 
Corps; and provided farther, that all per
sons in the armed forces of the United 
States, or the com.) iicnt branches there
of. not m mbers of the regular establish
ment of the United States Army, Navy, or 
Marine Corps, a-e hereby declared not to 
be disqualified from voting by reason of 
any provision of sub-section Fifth' of 
Seuion 1. of this Article."------------- -

Sec 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to a vote 
of the qualified electors of this state on 
August 25. 1945. at which election all vot
ers favoring said proposed amendment 
shall write or have printed on their bal
lots the following:-------------

• FOR the amendment to Article VI of 
the Consittution of Texas, providing that 
any person In the armed forces of the 
United States, or the Armed Force Reserve 
of the United States, or of any branch or 
component part thereof, or of the United 
States Maritime Service, or the United 
States Merchant Marine, or who has been 
a member of same within eighteen months 
prior to the holding of any election m this 
state authorized by law, and Is otherwise 
a qualified voter, shall not be required to 
pay, or to hold a receipt for the payment 
of. a poll tax in order to vote at any such 
election. If same Is held while the united 
States Is at war or within a certain 
stated time thereafter.

necessary proclamation for said elec‘s 
and have the same published as requ:i« 
by the Constitution and laws of this 

Sec. 4 The provisions of this CorisHt 
tional Amendment shall be self eiiacun, 
and if A majority of voles at -aid electic,.. 
shall be cast for same the Governor shall, 
within thirty iSOi days after said election, 
issue a proclamation declaring thl.‘ 
Amendment to be a part of the Constitu
tion of Texas.

S J R. No. B 
A JOI.VT RESOLD n o N  

proposing an amendment to the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas providing for a 
Supreme Court of nine m-mberb; pieh^rib- 
mg their qualifications; and proviUmg for 
their election, tenure of oll.^e and com
pensation

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA
TURE OF THE STATE OP TEXAS

Section 1 That Section 2 =4; Article 5 
of the Constitut.on of the State êx̂ î  
be amended so as hereafter to read at follows. - —

"Article 5. Section 2. The Supreme? 
Court shall consist of a Chî f̂ JusH-.f and 
eight Associate Justices, uny five of whom 
shall constitute a quouim. a:.d l;.e lon- 
currence of five shall be r.*:tssiiry to a 
decision of a = provided, lii.tt wnen 
the business of the court niav rco urt- the 
court may =it in r-=,-ct:oi..-. as dv.'-.,»n:u»-d 
by the court to hear arguni-nt ol ■. 
and to consider aoi Ui : ,r ‘* r.N> of
error or other pi*‘i : _;r >• v No
person shall be eligible to th'* oHi'e of 
Chief Justice or A.‘.‘ -': Ju-uf.- of tiic
Supreme Court ur.lc.- be be. at th • time 
of his election, a citiz.n of tn* I’r.ned 
States and of thns stale, and uni-,5;: be 
shall have attained the a^e of thinv-five 
years, and shall have bt.n a p* H.ing 
lawyer, or a lawyer ana Jud^e oi ? ^ourt 
ol record togah r at lean ten yL-.Lri. Sijd 
Justices snail be elected Mhree of t em 
each two yearsi by the qua! 
of the Slate at a " ‘̂:eral el- , 
hold their officer- . ix y-.u-.s -i:
successors a:e el. - .r tnrj ;
shall e ich rer* con.;
shall Lw- provided by Eiu i;'. 
vacancy m tlie oH c. ol .
Supreme Court, the Gov; .. >r
the v.ic.incy tin-.;: ti.e 
for sta^e olfuc- i. . n t 
tion thk* v.i. a:, -y 
Siiall be l.hed by 
voters of the 
Supreme Court 
tJie time this 
s.iail continue in 
tion of their 
present Constnur, 
cessors are elected 
Juuges OI the ConirnL-- 
muy be in olfne at 
ment tak--s efit * nh ;.l L 
Justices o! the SJinmi.- U j

Vv:=-rs 
'.ion: *̂uall 
until their 

a: and 
■; .on «s 

» -.1 a
•••■ :h? - ". ill N.1 «; ■ = .ua

4 I I
••••>• :<fP ■;.e LI.
by :. by

T
. wa'; r.: ..y be
i am .1 -lU.
i:i o:! * 4 Uli ..
t-.’ ni of vjI.I

! ur . a:. u uir

rin
-»d
atfit

and qu.. The

- hshall continue m uiiue a - a ,1 A --vfJt a
Justice of the Sup.im- CjuT' UIV .1 Jrti.U-
ary 1st next pttvcomg ihc . )..a;ion ofthe term to wiiKh he i 4 brt n i.'ijoi.t'dand until his surreh..i 
and qualilird. '-----

r shall be elected
Sec. 3 Said prop ■. ■d Cr:1. ■ tunal

Amendment snail b. suicinr • a - xii.eof the quahfad el‘ . lets of t/ S .1-: at aspecial elcrtion fj n- 1 uia

Those opposed to such amendment shall 
have written or printed on their ballots 
the following:

"AGAINST the amendment to Article VI 
of the Constitution of Texas, providing 
that any person In the armed forces of 
the United States, or the Armed Force 
Reserve of the United States, or of any 
branch or component part thereof, or of 
the United States Maritime Service, or the 
United States Merchant Marine, or who 
has been a member of same within eigh
teen months prior to the holding of any 
election In this state authorized by law. 
and Is otherwise a qualified voter, shall 
not be required to pay, or to hold a re
ceipt for the payment of. a poll tax in 
order to vote at any such election, If same 
is held while the United States is at war 
or within a certain stated time there
after."—

Sec. 3. The Governor shall Issue the 
necessary proclamations relating to the 
publication of the foregoing Resolution, in 
the various counties of the state, and 
shall cause the same to be published as 
required by the statutes and the Constitu
tion in connection with the submission of 
proposed amendments to the Constitution, 
to the people for their action at a state
wide election. If it shall appear from the 
returns of the election at which the fore
going amendment to the Constitution is 
voted upon that a majority of the quali
fied voters have voted for said amend
ment. same shall then become a part of .
the Constitution of Texas.--------------

Sec. 4. There is hereby appropriated 
out of the General Fund of the State of 
Texas, not otherwise appropriated, the 
sum of Fifteen Thousand Dollars <$15.- 
000 OOi, or so much thereof as may be. 
necessary, to pay the expenses of adver- 1 
Using said Resolution In each county in 
the state and for such other purposes as 
may be necessary, or required by law, or 
by the Constitution.--------------

H. J. R. No. 11 1
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION |

proposing an amendment to the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas so as to provide 
for continuous salary per diem of all 
members of the Legislature during their
tenure of office.--------------

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA
TURE OE THE STATE OP TEXAS: 

Section 1. That Section 34 of Article 
III of the Constitution of Texas be amend
ed so as to hereafter read as follows: 

“Section 34. Members of the Legislature 
shall receive from the public Treasury a 
per diem of Ten Dollars ($10) per day dur
ing their tenure of office. In addition to 
the per diem the members of each House 
shall be entitled to mileage in going to 
and returning from the seat of govern
ment. which mileage shall not exceed Two 
Dollars and Fifty Cents ($3 SOi for each 
twenty-five I3SI miles, the distance to be 
computed by the nearest and most direct 
route of travel by land, regardless of rail
ways or water routes; and the Comptroller 
of the State shall prepare and preserve a 
table of distances to each county seat, 
now or hereafter to be established; and by 
such table the mileage of each member 
shall be paid; but no member shall be en
titled to mileage for any extra session that 
may be called within one day after the 
adjournment of any regular or called les- 
ilon.”----------------

Sec. 3. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote 
of the qualified electors of this State at 
an election to be held throughout the 
State on the fourth Saturday In August, 
A.D. 1949, at which all ballots shall have 
printed thereon:

“FOR the Constitutional Amendment 
providing for continuous salary per diem 
of all members of the Legislature during 
their tenure of office” ancl 

-AQAINST the Constitutional Amend
ment providing for continuous salary per 
diem of all members of the Legislature
during their tenure of office."--------------

Bach voter shall mark out one of said 
clauses on the ballot, leaving the one ex- 
preaslng his vote on the proposed Amend
ment.—

Sec. 3. The OoTernor shall leaue the

tne State on the lou.-th Sa 
gust, 1949, at »;i.ch lie;;,.,,. . '!
opposing said proposed am-. :ui;a-.-i.t snail 
scratch off the ballot with a pen pern .I
the following words printed on s..d  ballot:

■ KOH the amendiuent to the S; ite Cnn- 
stitution providing for a Court
of lime members ;
and each vo'.ar Javar.ng so.J proposed 
amendment s.'.all scr.-.-.-h o;i -i-.r- bf.llot 
in the same mann’T t.ie fo..ow.ng words 
printed on sard ballot

■'AOAI.NST the amcndm'.nt t .  the St.Ve 
Constitution p.ov.dmg lor a S.preine 
Court of nine m moers ' —

If It appears l.otn the t .'  iriis of said 
election -hat a m.ijority of tre votes cast 
are in favor of said amendm -nt. the same 
shall become a part of the State Consti
tution. —

Sec. 3. The Gov.'rnor shall : rue the 
necessary p.orlamat.on for s. .a i. rt.oi 
and have the same published and said 
election held us provided by lire Coi.s.,ru- 
tion and laws ol this State_________

24- Hour 
Service

- Good
Lunches

Busy Bee Cafe
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Martin

CARBON PAPER at the News 
Record.

Thin Air-Mail Paper and En
velopes at the News-Record.

City Cafe
Wholesome Dinners 

Short Orders

Oscar F in dt ,  Prop.

The Texas fo . ^
PETROLEUM AND ITS 

PRODUCTS

R. P. BROWN
Consignee

e

IInsurance & Abstracting;
Fire and Autcmobilc Insurance 

Reliable Abstract Work
D. C. DURHAM 

INSURANCE AGENCY
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO.

D. C. D U R H A M .  O W N E R
M R S .  I I C M C R  M A G E R T Y .  M A N A G E R
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lambing time in the spring ot W4‘>. 
The ewes in the 1 H 2 acre pasture 
were ted pound ot protein 
cake every other day tor Pc'' day> 
last winter and with this supple
ment wintered in good tlesh. At 
marking time from the Section  ̂
Pasture Humble marked up 1 ^ 7  j 
{X'r cent lamb crop. The lamb crop I 
in the South Pasture was 1 2 0  per 
cent and the average tc>r the ranch j 
was slightly over KV per cent. i 

Fleece weights at the shearing:
pens on May 8 and N 4t
vealed that the ewes from the 
Section Pasture s h e a r e d  l.lP 
pounds more per head than the 
ewes from the South Pasture 
which had been stocked heavier. 
The average fleece weights tor all 
sheep on the ranch was 10 ' j 
pounds. Cattle over the entire 
ranch were given the same amount 
ot protein supplement last winter. 
The calf crop was 100 calves from 
103 cows.

A check ot the native grasses on 
comparable soil and vegetative 
types in the two pastures on May 
23, 194S by Sĉ il Conservation 
Service Range Conservationists re
vealed that in the Section Pasture 
deeper soil areas are producing 
307( more usable feed and that 
the oak brush type areas on the 
rocky hills are producing 20*  ̂
more usable feed than like areas' 
in the Sciuth Pasture. Tommy 
Humble says, "1 have proved to 
myselt it pays to properly stock 
my range. I can see ccmsiderable 
improvement in my range grasses 
and I plan to stock it at the rate 
that it will continue to improve.”

Tiny pinks a re  combined with 
rray-green  background in this modi- 
lied shir tw ais t  dress. .A ruffle of 
self-fabric edges the neckline, giv
ing softness. Made at home it saves 
mone.v for M ar Bonds. I’a t te m s  at 
local stores. c.^.T'i-Jsury Per^rtmem

Look at the expiration date on 
your News-Record. Don’t let your 
subscription expire. A classified ad will sell it.

^v^vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv% a8S«JA .vvvv v v v v v v v v ^v v v v v v

Visit Our Refrigerated Produee 
Room, IPs the Only One in 

West TexasI

Kept at 50̂  at All Times

Sanitarv Food Mkt.
CORNER 4th & GREGG STREETL

Sprinjf

A heavy trailer truck loaded with 
sheep, driven by Mrs. Ted Brown, 
turned over on the highway near 
Harriet shortly before 5:30 p. m. 
Tuesday after being sideswiped by 
a hit and run driver. Ted Brown 
was in a similiar truck just behind 
Mrs. Brown.

An unidentified man, driving a 
1932 model blue Chevrolet coupe 
and pulling a two wheel red stock 
trailer passed the truck driven by 
Mrs. Brown, but cut in at a sharp 
angle, dragging the trailer into the 
cab of the truck, w liich overturned. 
.Mrs. Brown was uninjured except 
for bruises, although two sheep 
were killed and the vehicle badly 
damaged. The sheep w ere some J. 
T. Davis was shipping by truck.

If you can’t find what you want 
in your drug store in Sterling City 
try CUNNINGHA.M & PHILLIPS 
in Big Spring—since 19 19.

T t h e  =

C H l’RCH OF CHRIST 
A. A. Berryman, Minister 

Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Service 11:00 
Announcement will be made 

later concerning night services.
BAPTIST CHURCH 

W. J. McCawley, Pastor 
Morning Services 

Sunday School 10:00 
Preaching Service 11:00 

Evening Service 8:45 
The services today will be the 

last of the revival services con
ducted by M. E. Wiles and T. D. 
Carroll.

Prayer and Bible study WedneS' 
day 8:45 P. .M.

Business and Social meeting on 
1st Tuesday of month 8:45 P. M.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
B. B. Hestir, Pastor 

Church School 10:00 A.M. Clar
ence Mogford, Superintendent.

The services today w ill be dis
missed to attend the Baptist re
vival at the tabernacle.

The University of Life w ill also 
meet at the Tabernacle at the reg
ular time.

METHODIST CHURCH 
STERLING CITY 

Ed. H. Lovelace, Pastor
Church School 10:00 A. M.
We are joining with the Bap

tist in their revival for both serv
ices Sunday.

8:00 U of L Study. Bro. Wiles 
will speak to the group.

Fellowship at the Methodist 
Church after the evening service.

University of
Life

Last Sunday Misses Mickey Mc
Guire and Leola Jones were hos
tesses for refreshments at the re
creation period of the U of L. Mrs. 
Tom Johnson led the study period 
at the tabernacle. Present were 
Carolyn Foster, Margaret Skeete, 
Jacqueline Everitt, Edith Fowler, 
Jackie Durham, Billy Lee Smith 
and Billy Vern Davis.

Next Sunday evening at 8:00 the 
i U of L will meet for the tabernacle 
I and Rev. M. E. Wiles will lead the 
' discussion.

The recration period will be at 
the Methodist Church immediately 
after the evening services.

All young people of high school 
age are invited to attend the 
U o f L.
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Chamliray
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JUNIOR SIZES
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Shorts and 
Play Suits

A Shipment of Play Shoes Soon

Garrett & Bailey
DRY GOODS

PERSONAL SHOPPING
SERVICE . . . .

3X’hen not convenient to shop in person, use our m.iil senici| 
Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

Coŷ iifmgQtmO).
“Serving W est Texas Since 1913" 

SAN ANGELO, TE.XAS

l ( ^ N t £ S
Ycou know that sagging, sawdust feeling. Ifs> 
wartime symptom of the high cost of living. You often 
get it when you go to market or pay a bill.

But not when you pay your electric bill. For the 
price of electric service hasn’t followed other ptk®* 
UP. It’s still at low pre-war levels—or even a littk 
lower. In fact, if yours is an average family, youft 
getting just about twice as much electricity for )ouf 
money today as you did 15 years ago.

We’re glad we’ve been able to keep your electrK 
service cheap and friendly and dependable—in spit* 
of wartime conditions. That makes our hard work 
careful business management seem worth while. An<l 
we are glad that it helps give you some relief ftt®* 
"rag doll knees”!
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